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FOR BUILDING U? SANTA FE.

V Kel.rasVa Hanker Makes Home Invest-mnil- a

ami Talks nf the Outlook.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3.

The narrow gauge had to double jta
freight run yestcdav to accommodate the
business, and then several carloads of

freight had to he left over ut Espauolatill
Supt. Helm reports the business

on his line steadily improving.
U. W. North and F. M. F.stes are in

from Cerrillos and say the rush of orders
for both anthracite and bituminous coal
continues to pour in on the south Santa
Fe operators. Miners and teams are in

Mr. Henry Wilcox, bank caahior of tho

lea'iing monetary institution at Wilcox,
Neb., a town established some years ago

353. 13. ;B"'E..A2r,
11 KA i Civ y

Hardware5Grockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & WtOLINE

Farm & Spring Wagons
AMD

RACINE BUGKBOARDS.

Baking
PowderC. M. CREAMER by himself, is visitins Santa Fe on

rather an Important mission. He was

here with hia family some six weeks ago,

coming at the solicitation of Mr. K. 8.

Turner, of Denver, and he was so much

ABSOLUTELY PURE
urgent demand ; money is easy ami ImirI-ncs- fl

generally is excellent.

The Ladies' Aid society of the I'resby-- 1

teriuo church will meet at the homo of j

Mrs, Harvey, on Johnston street,
(Thursday) afternoon at. 3 o'clock. ATlx WholMOt. Mid R.tali Ti:easui:y DepartmentTERRITORIAL TIPS.

till

pleased with Santa Fe that, ho has now

returned and made several investments
in Santa Fe real estate. One or two of

these deals are yet pending, but a half

interest lias been taken by him in the
Simmons-Lenke- r tract of eight acres, on

Don Gaspar avenue, and half of Mr.

Tumers's interest in several other south
side tracts have been taken by him.

From Mr. Wilcox the Nuw Mexican is
eratitied to learn that Mr. Turner will re

LI Plaza Restaurant!A full game of keno is in full blast at
Las Cruces.

The Gallup mine companies are adver-

tising in the Denver papers for 200

report of the building of tho nianso nnd
of the financial condition of the society
will be made, and all the member and
all other ladies of the congregation are

earnestly requested to bo present.
Magdalena note: Four-hors- e teams

are in demand at the mines here, ut
f 1.25 per ton, good road and down grade.

Range note from Las Vegas: Grass
is almost as green now as in the summer

MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT. SHORT

ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.
time, and affords good pasture for the

move hero from Denver on the first of
the year, ami will make Santa Fe bis
homo in the future, introducing outside
capital into many new enterprises to

promote the city's welfare. He adds that
Mr. J. T. Adams, of San Antonio, Texas,
who needs no introduction to the people
of New Mexico as a wonderfully success-
ful real estate operator at Denver, Salt

Lake, Fort Worth, Corpus Christi and
San Antonio, will also locate in New
Mexico's capital citv before the new

Washlugton, November 1, 1890.

WHEREAS. ISy satisfactory
evidence presented to tho undcr-iiio- l,

it ban been made to - itr

that tlici National
Rank of Santa Ft in the ciy ut'
Santa Fe, in th county of Santa
FCi and territory of New iexico,
has complied with all the pro-
visions of the act of conjrr.'s- - to
enai.li. national banking iissncia-tion- s

to rxtrii'i tliir corprate
ekistciH c and for -- tlur purposeo,
approved July 12, 18S2.

NoW THhRKKOKE I, Ed-
ward S. Lacoi, comptroller of
the currency, do hereby certify
tha1 the Hirst National Rank of
Santa Fe, in the city of Santa
Fe, in tl.e county of S.uiia Fe,
and territory ol" New Mexico, in
authorized to have sue. ession for
the period specified m ttanieni-e- d

articles of association, tamely
unt il cIHe of business on Decem-
ber 2. 11)10.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF

year is fairly begun. A good many peo

In the matter of the order of District

Judge Seeds, directing the sheriff to re-

commit to the county jail Comrs. Sloan
and Martinez, charged with contempt, it
was directed that return be made this
afternoon as to whether or not it had
been complied with. The hour of 2 o'clock
was the specified time, but up to 3 p. m.
no such return had been made.

Mr. U. M. Goshorn, late oi Wayne
Neb., and an old classmate iu college of

Judge Seeds, was yesterday appointed
deputy clerk of the district court. Hia

family have been sojourning a year in
Santa Fe for their health, and Mr. Uos-ho-

is so well satisfied with the future
outlook for the city that he has come to
locate permanently in this cily.

,f. D. O'firien, who is developing mines
in the San Pedro carbonate bolt, is in on
biifinesB to-d- and brings glad tidings.

John XLAN,ETABI1.-- D IS83.

state Dealer,Real E

ple in the Kocky mountain country win
understand what the coming of "Jay"
Adams means for Santa Fe.

As to improving his newly purchased
south side realty Mr. Wilcox "said y

he would proceed at once to erect ten or a
dozen modern brick dwellings thereon,
such as now seem to he so urgently de
manded. These are to be supplied with
all modern conveniences and will be
either leased or sold on the time and easy
payment plan. The gentleman is greatly
interested in advertising Santa Fe, partic-
ularly its advantages for health-seeker- s,

cattle.
J. F. Pebbles, of Pebbles & Seldom-ridg-

Colorado Springs, w ho during the
past year have handled over 80,000 head
of sheep from this territory, is again in
New Mexico looking after interests here,
and sizingup the opportunities of securing
more sheep.

Magdalena's Mine and Lariat savs:
There has been no snow to amount to
anything in this section so far this winter
and range stock get al' they want to eat.
Stockmen do not apprehend any decrease
in their herds even if a severe winter did
come now.

The trustees of the school of mines paid
their fret installment on the erection of
the foundation of the laboratory on Fri-

day. The work is progressing finely, and
by February next it will be completed
ready for the superstructure. Socorro
Chieftain.

The presence at Deming of quite a
number of men connected with the con-

centrating works of the Deming Chi-
huahua railroad indicates the early build-
ing of that line. Rumors to that effect
are also current. It is said there are
now men at the wheel who will steer it
through this time.

Artesian well outfits are now at work

witness my hand and seal of
oliice ibis iirst day ot November,
18!)0.

skal E. S. LACF.Y,
Comptroller of the Currency.

No. 1750.1
SANTA FE, N,He says the newly organized San Lazarus

company has thirty men at work. The

Copper company has about the sain LearHave customers for property in all parts of the city.

description of jour property with me.BUSINESS NOTICES.

its horticultural and truck farming indus-

try, and its superior location B9 a resident
and educational center, and he expresses
himself as ready to with the
property holders of Santa Fe in all that
is lookiug to the promotion of the city's
prosperity.

SPECIMEN LETTERS.

number employed ; there is not an idle
winei iu the south end of the county and
the spring promises specially auspicious

We have In stock a line of Toilet
Articles of every description j

also a full line ol Import-
ed Cigars & Imported

& California AVlnes
and Rrnudlcs.

TTANTE1) lO.OOOold magazines to be boundfor all interests.
tv attnoNitw .mbxican'n book ninaery.A. M. Sulleuberger, defeated candidate

AXTKD. 1,000 pounds old typr metal atw(or member of the council from the coun- iniH oinco. he City Meat marketties of Iiio Arriba and San Juan, has in- -

FOK SALE.itiated a contest against Hon, I. 1. Jara-
TTiOK SALE. New Mexico laws of 1&S9 at themilo, councilman elect from thoBO coun
J Iiallv Npw Mkxican otllce: paper mmllnir,
J:;; Khivn binding, M, lu English; $.1.& and $4- -ties. This notice of contest Mas served

on December 1, 1890, on Mr, Jarannllo, in npauisn.
HALK.-Sher- iffs' blank Tax Sale CM-tlf- l

ESTABLISHED IN 1869

AUGUST KIHSGHNXaH, Propr.
HflLKll IN ALL HIHUH OK

fresh and Salt Keats an ! Sausage of all Kinds
AH FSfCiSCO ST., S'T Ft, ft. M

hut ou y Sullenberger's counsel is
already taking testimony at Chama before cais at the otllce of the Daily Navr Mexi

can.
a jtiftice of the peace. SALE. Blank etters of Ouurdiaushlpt'OK Guardians' Bond and Oath at theorUce

The Good Work or tho llnreau of liniiil-(rntlo-

and the "New Mexican."

Two letters, fair samples of the sort
that the Nkw Mkxicas frequently re-

ceives these ilavp, came to hand in this

morning's mail. Here they are :

Deoartmknt of thk Iktkriob, I

Census OHice, Mines and Mining,
l'hiladelphia, I'a., Nov. 26, 1890.)

Col. Max. Frot, ec ret:y Hureaii of Immlgrii-tion- ,

Snnta Fe, N. M.

Dear Sir: I received y the admi-

rable pamphlet descriptive of New Mex-
ico just issued by the bureau, have read
it entirely through with the greatest
interest, and have already practically
spoiled the volume by reference marks.
I note on page i'4 a complaint that the
coal fields of Xew Mexico are persistently
ignored in official publications, but no

of the Nkw Mexican Printing company.A second charge agaiust S. F. Lough-

borough, of Cerrillos, for violation ol the
U. S. postal laws, in sending improper

TOR SALE. Option blanks at JfUce of New
Mexican criutiug company.

matter through the mails, was brought tOH SALE. Coal Declaratory Statements at LEA. tne oiiue oi Daily kew mkxican. FORyesterday, this time by II. 8. Arnold, of

Ever) body admits o carry tho

lorgest stock in the territory
in ur line, Consequently

We defy competition
Quality or in price.

Ulorieta. He was brought to the city TXIR SALE. Teachers' blank Register Books
1 at tne otlice ol the uany nkw Mexican.under arrant last night, and whs bound

over in the sum of $1,000 to await the
action of the urand jury. W. C. Rogers PK0FESSI0NAL CARDS.

in the Pecos vallev. and it is confiden-
tially expected that flowing water will be
obtained at a depth of less than 250 feet.
There are thousands of acres of the most
fertile land" in the southwest which
could be utilized should artesian water be
secured at a reasonable depth in that
great valley.

With the largo increase of acreage be-

ing brought into cultivation in several
different sections of New Mexico, there is
a call for horses in the farming localities
ahead of anything known since farming
has been carried on. Everywhere the
farmers are insisting upon having hpfter
and larger horses than formerly. This is
an encouraging sign, and one cheerful to
chronicle.

Charles Springer, of Colfax county,
thinks thpre are good times coming for
th New Mexico stockmen. He says :

"Most o' the heavy stock growers in Kan-
sas, Iowa, Nebraska and Co'orado have
gone out of the business, and in course of
a year or two the market is coins up.
Cattle two vears from now will bring bet-
ter prices than they have in a half dozen
yearB past."

Savs the two Republics of the City of
Mexico: Messrs. A. J. Morris, F. A.
Mantanares and J, F. Conwav, three
gentlemen from the United States con-
nected with the Kansas City & Mexican
Investment company hich will shortly
commence business in this city, went to
Pachuca last week. Thonirh makine but
a brief stay, they returned convinced of
the number and richness of the mines,
the magnitude of the reduction works
and that the town is growing very rapidly
and destined to be one of the most im

Fruit Hardens,ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

43KO. C. l'KKSTON,

RANCHES, ETC.Attorney at Law. Prompt andcarelul Attention
given to all business ntrusted to him. Will
practice in all courts ot tne territory.

RALPH K. TW1TCHKLI,
Attorney at Law Bpiegelberg blonk, Santa Fe,

and W. P. Cunningham, of Cerrillos, are
his sureties.

New Mexico is beginning to attract
much attention in the east, and especially
so among investors and homeseekers.
The agricultural advantages are looked
upon as being far more favorable than
they were this time last year, and the
general success of the crops here this
season will not only bo an incentive to

immigration, but will draw capital this
way. The outlook for the territory was
never brighter.

PEKSONAL.

new Mexico,

MAX FKOST,
Attohnky at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico,

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT UKO. W. KNAKBKL,
Office in the Sena Building, Palace Avenne,
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.

volume of the "Mineral Kesoun es of the
United States" can be fo'ind which does
not show at least an attempt to do justice
to the subject. However, it has been in
the past, help me in my honest effort
to do justice to the territory at the 1 1th
census by sending at least one copy of
the volume to the census officiuls named
on the "franks" which I enclose. No
postage is needed. I should myself like
two more copies. Very truly yours,

Frederick F. Chisoi.m,
Special Agent iu Ch. Kocky Mt. Division.

Ckntr.u, Christian Church,
J. Z. Tyler, Pastor.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 2'.t, 'HO.)
Editor Dully New Mexican, fanta Fe, N. N'.

Dear Sir: I think the time of my sub-

scription has expired and I hand yon my
check for $10 for renewal.

I am greatly pleased with the spirit of

enterprise and push which pervades
the paper. It will prove of incalculable
good to Santa Fe and the surrounding
country. It only needs that the advant-
ages of Santa Fe county be widely known
to insure a rapid development ef her
varied resources. I am interested in her
prosperity and desire to have the daily
visits of the New Mexican continued.
Success to you. Yours truly,

J. Z. Tvi.fr.

EDWAKlt I.. HAKTLKTT,
Lawyer, Santa Fo, New Mexico. Office over
Second National Bank.

Several choice orchards right in Santa Fe, N. M., one-hal- f to twenty acres, from 1000 1 o
JJO.Oi'O.

Also, dalrv, fortv covs, ek'ht anrcs of choice land, 100 aborted fruit, trees, fine kitchen
garden; wi."le outfit, WV.ooo, bottom Net Income pa t year, --V00, could be easily
doubUd lifautiiully located lu the city of Sun it te; also

THE AZTEC MINERAL SPRING PROPERTY,
Consisting of 160 acres, magnificently located in Uiguuto canon, four miles from

SauaFe.
Th' water Is equal in every puppet to the eelohro'ed liulValo wnt T, aualysls to ne had

on application at my otllce. jaOn thf property tire xtotie quarries; coal alrea'ijr
dlscov-i-el- ; Ruld. sliver, copper ami iel mine, as u unilcve oped. rceuery
grandest in the world. Tins property is onC'l by mi ol arim otlic-- who is desirous
of eudm liN days etist ainonic re!ativi-f- , an .is i.o,.-rr- is r.ii rcoir offered at tne low
price oi 10,OoO, altnuuu the true price is fabulous. T itio perfect.

A CHOICE BUILDING PLAT,
Palace Avenue. Irrmt of 1IS7 feet by .bout avurnifo depth of lttfeet Thecholceft

building plat in ma he, i'rleu very reason a lo.

METEOROLOCICAL.
Omn or Obkkbvik, i

Hamate, A.M., 2. IMO.i HUNKl L. WALDO,
At'xmiey at Law. Will practice In the several
couto of the territory. Prompc attentl given
to all business intrusted to his care.

Hon. T. B. Catron returned last night
from Las Vegas.

Hon. 11. L. Waldo has returned from a

trip on legal business to Denver.

J. J. Sayle, of Lamy, connected with
tho charcoal works, there, is in the city.

IS
es
5'
D 0

7
i'ujOti.m.
5:66 p.m.

T. r. conway. e. e. posxy. w. a, Hawkins.
OONWAr, POSES A DAWKlNB,

Attorneys ind Counselors at Law, Silver fJltr
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to ah
business Intrusted to our care. Practice in all
the courts of the territory.

"STl 30 18 SK
!. 3 RsjHa N

Cloudl
tCloiidls

.. .00

Misses Blanche and Besie Read havejZaximum TemiTatnru
Hinirnaro Temperamm.
TaI pMWlT.ifnClon ... returned from a month's visit among

friends in Denver.W. L. WiDUKYKR. serRt., Signal Corps.
Note -- T indicates nreclp'rat ion tnapprwdarile

S. A. FISKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practices in supreme aud
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
tentlon given to mining aud Spanish aud Mex-
ican laud grant litigation.

portant in the republic. Their visit will
probably result very favorably to

Joseph Merced Simpson, of Trinidad, a
brother of Pedro Simpson, of Albuquer-
que, was found dead, murdered, near his
home, night before last The Trinidad
Advertiser says: C. Blakply, special aeent
of the United States general land office,
who is on his way to New Mexico, ar-
rived in the city yesterday and hearing
of Merced Simpson's death decided to re-
main over a few davs and assist in ferret-
ing out his murderers. On the different
times when Mr. Blakely has been here
prosecuting inquiries into the titles of
different pieces of land, Merced has helped
him materially, securing witnesses and
acting as interpreter, and theagent thinks
it was becaiiBeof the part he took in these
matters that he was killed. He will
probably report the matter to headquar-
ters and secure government aid bringing
to justice the personB who shot Simpson.

I'oter Powers, the rustling landlord of

the Powers house at Glorieta, was yester

TIMBER TjJJSTJDB
7,000 Acre Tract,

About thlr'y-clsh- t mile-- , north at' of Sana Fe, S. M , and about twelve miles from
D. Si K. (J, H. U. station. Covered with abundance of excellent timber. Very cheap

ALSO A TRACT OF 43,000 ACRES
Withiu ten miles of A . T. & 8. F. K. U. nd thirty nii'es of Santa Fe, N. M. ; 450,000,000

of Ine timber ou this tract by estimate of cijk rta, Down grade direct to railroad and good
toi l. A xrest ouTm u.

Afl'LY TO

GEO. W. KNAEBEL. Attorney.
Palace Av., mur Court House, SANTA FE.

A Hi; mil!
T. B. CATAON. J. H. KMAEBKL. t. W. CLANCY.

CATRON, KNAEBEL it CLANCY.
Attorneys at Law and Sollcitorr iu Chancery.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
Courts in the Territory. One of the Arm will be
at all times In Santa Fe.

The World ldii irhe.I.
The facilities of the present day fur llii

mduction of everything that will con

luce to the material welfare and comfort
jf mankind are almost unlimited and

Synip of Figs was first produced
.he world was enriched with the only
jci feet laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-

freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in

the Spring time or, in fact, at any time

and the better it is known the more pop-

ular it becomes.

HOUND ABOUT TOWN.

WILLIAM WHITE,
D. 8. Deputy Surveyor and 0. H. Depot? Mineral

Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lauds. Furnishes

information relative to Spanish aud Mexican
land grants. Offices In Kiracbner Block, second
Boor, Santa Fe. N. M

RAILROAD.
IVralFin Division.

TIM TABLE 1STO. 29.
In effect Juue 1, 1890.

day in the capital, closing up some very
important business.

Mr. Groves, of Saguache, Colo.,
and Mr. Mills, of Denver, real estate
men and capitalists, are in the city to-

day, seeing the sights under the guidance
of Mr. F. T. Webber.

At the Palace: Bernard Reinkin, St.
Louis; M. Conner, P. F. Conner, New

York; F. B. Killam, San Francisco ; Mrs.
W. M. Wallace, Mrs. L. K. Drake,

Colo. ; D. D. Hale, Kansas City.
At the Exchange : John Ford, James

Lucas, Joseph Richards, G. W. North,
F. M. Estes. Cerrillos ; A. W. Sayles, Al-

buquerque ; James Bradford, E. Hart man,
A. D. Springer, D. Richards, Alamosa.

J. II. Barbee and wife left Saturday
night for Santa Fe. When this gentle-
man arrived he announced himself as on
amission to knock hell out of the pulpits.

JOHN P. VICTORY,
Attorney at Law. On.ce in t oumy Court Rouse
rtill i ractlce iu the several C urts of the Ter
ritory and the V. 8. Land office at Santa Ke
Kxamii ation of tit es to So ulsh and Mexican
Grauts, Mines, and other realt , carefully and
promptly attended to. Patents for Mines

AN ECZEMA 17 YEARS
Cured in 8 Weeks One of the

Greatest Cures ever Per-
formed by the Cuticura

Remedies.

WKSTWABD.
8TATIOS8.

NO. 2. NO. 4no. S.iko. l.
11i.v.. Albuquerque. Ar7 :00p12:86 a

7:00"

FISCHER BREWING CO.
H AWUFAUTUKKIIH D

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
aud f.b

FINEST MINERAL WATERS.

The wise man keeps on good terms with
his insurance agent.

Tho holiday trade is on and merchants
7:56-- '

i ooiiuku
Wlii?at

.. allup
...Navajo Springs..

Hoi brook
Window
KlarstatT

D. W. MANLEY,

DENTIST.Over O. M. Creamer's Drug Store.
OFFICE DOTJK9, . 9 to 13, to

At the ageof three months a rash (which af-
terward proved to be eczema or salt rheum) made
itsapp arance on my fan- -. Physician after
physician was called. None of them rid me any
good at all, but made me worse. The disease
continued unabated; it spread to my arms and
ltgs, till I was laid tin entirely, and from con- -

9:f5
11:M

12 :3V

1:05 '
2:4 "
4:U."
6:20"
7:S"
9:40'

report business excellent.12:Mpi

:lia! 3:20 a
:l)"llO:OS"
:17"i 9:42"
:b0", 9:15"
:39 ": 6:55"
:1ft" 5:;i0"
:10 a' 4:20"
:OU". 1:51"
:40" 12::wp
;0ft"; 9:40''
Or." 8:10"
49": 6:42"
:2o p' 8:0,i"
82 1:27 a
.08"', S 27 "
.40": H:0jP

Lieut. Plummer is the happy father of
tiuuauy sitting on tne uoor

a boy babe. Mother and child doing:00- -
Q:M1"

nicely. O0ABTEB 0? CENTT7B7 OLD

ou a pillow, my limbs con-
tracted so that I lost all con-
trol of them, and was utterly
helpless .My mother would
have to lift u e out and into

William
,.1'roacott Junction
....i'each.-iprliigH.-

..

Kingman ..
The Needled

Keniier
Dauvelt
Baikinw

Lv Mijoe .A:

2:11 Santa Fe lodge No. 2, K. of P., has a

::;uu"
):ii0"j

H:23"

2:0S"
4:40"

When he left be tried to get reduced rail-- j

road rates as an evangelist, It may be
remarked in passing that he accomplish- -

4:11'
9:28'
9 :4V regular meeting for the nomina

:W'I GREAT REDUCTIONtion of officers for the ensuing term.
(Wal iT3ffc id bed. I could got around th.i
II j fiouse on mv hands and feet,

. I but Iconl'l not get my clothes
V rA on at all. and hid to wearj ed neither pnrpose. Las Vegas Optic.Itecular annual meetiBg Carleton post,

7 :3U this eveuing. Election of officers

for ensuing year. It is highly important

a sort oi dressing gown, m y
hair bad all ma td down or
fallen on and my head, fare
au i pars were oue scab. The
(Urease c. mlnued in this
manner until I Has 17 years
old, aud one day lu Jauuaiy,

that all comrades attend.

stronoWATER PRO0F,pshsss
la H tht tints and M tht libor of my other wiy. Dom mot
uit mom battls. it It to Economical MdDURABLR

for PLASTER dd walli. Oroftmutal CARPRTI
and RUG 9 of mioi mattrlal. cmiamb idA llftu lbu OU

OlMii. 03CiUioUf til SMBplet Fm. '
DiiDROw A Hughiis, Local Agt.

Cant. Barber's men, thirty-fiv- e in num

C'O'NKCTIONy.
. hallway lor allAl

-.

points east and south

PKEBCOIT JTJNCTlOs-rren- rttt & Arlwna
i.entwl railway, for fort VU.ii p.. '"

cotf.

BARSTOW --Callforuia Soutlu-r- railway lor Lot

Anseles.Rsn othvr iitn.tn ..all

rornla points.

fouthern .'acltlr-- for Shu Kranclico,
"ZrrBim-tit- slid northern. Califonila point.

ber, began work at noon y on the

SUMMER GOODS

It is dangerous to neglect catarrh, for it
leads to bronchitis and consumption.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh in all
farms.

Tl'- ' 'ilil . .!f.
ini: flrt-cl- !i j"h ur i.f all k:mi iIm! :

i li. ,ip can l hud in any city in the
country. Thnre i. no ijscum;
such work out of town, to Denver, Kitncas
City, Philadelphia or any oilier puiut
Keep the money at home.

street in front of the government palace,
and will grade Washington

Book publishing

1ST"), I rend an account in the Tribune of your
CUTici'riA Rkmeijies. It described my case so
cxcr.lv, that I hought, a a last resort, U give
them a trial. When I first applied them I was
all raw and bleeding, from icratchlug myself,
hot I went asleep almost immediately, some-
thing I bad not doue for years, theenVt was so
soothing In about two weeks I could stand
trateht, but not walk, I was so weak; but my

sores were near y well. As near as I cau Judge,
the Ccticcba Remedies cured me in about six
to eight weeks, and np to this date (i. e., from
January, 1879, to January, 1887) I have not been
sick in any way, or bave bad the least slgus of
the disease reappearing on me,

w. j. Mcdonald,
11732 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111., June BO, '87.

To make room for our Fall and Win-
ter Stock, we offer,,W the nextserj description of Book audMilk 10c a quart ; 5c glass, at

lo saloon.

Pamphlet work promptly aadJohn McfJullough Havana cigsr, V, at
Colorado saloon.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

by sleeping car passengers
twnftan Francisco and Kansas City, or

uClgoaudl.oArKe!caud CMcbjo.

The Grand Canon of the Colorado

!naecMlbl to tourist, can ossIiy
replied by taaialDK this line, via Peach

SortVitVud "o ride thonce of but twonty-thre-

miles. InU. canon l tho graudost and
aort wonderful of nature's work.

Stop Off at Flagstaff

ad bout bear, and wild turkey in th

SO DAYS, ino eat ly exeoated. Estimate

avenue.
Mr. J. i. Schumann has purchased

the Mtiebleiecn property on Galisteo

road, and will improve the same. It is

a good sign when such conservative and

successful men as Mr. Schumann are

found investing in Santa Fe real estate.

Albuquerque, Las Vegas and Santa Fe

business men and citizens generally
should unite in having the mail arrange-

ments as now in vogue, changed. It Is

impossible to get a letter or paper from

any point north or south of the city un-

der two days time. Albuquerque C'twon.

The 6th cavalry under command of

Gen. A. E. Carr, 400 men and twenty-eigh- t

officers, passed up the road last

night going to the northwest. They will

bo followed by two troops, one from Stan-

ton and one from Union, and go to Fort

Meade, S. D.

ijiuiiijj uiuiiji
Cuticura Remedies

Are tho only Infallible skin and blood nurflers.
Sold everywhere. Price, uuticuea, the greai
skin cure, 60c.; Cuticura Soap, an exquisite
skin purifier and beautifier, 2oe ; Cuticura Re-

solvent, the uew blood purifier, ti Prepared
by the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpora-
tion, Boston, Masfl.

fHf-Se- ud for "How to Cure Rkin Diseases,"
M pagns, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

Furnished on application. If

yon Imve mannaeript nrlte t"

All kinds and sizes of wood for sale
cheap, at Abe Gold's.

Extra fine corned beef, at Fulton Mar-
ket.

Bishop receives choice poultry twice a
week.

Pigs feet, tripe, salt mack oral and salt
meats, at Bishop's.

Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado

.h- - H.n
!tt K.i, New Wnxlnn, tn tlifSmniUins! or visit the ancient ruins of the HOW MY SITE ACHES!

of Summer Goods at Half Cost !

There are Great Bargains to he Had. Call and See!

GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.

A- blng sides and back, hln.kldney and
uterine pains and rheumatism relieved
in ne minut bv tne vutieura adu-i'al- n

Planter. The first and onlv in NEW MKXICAN PRINTING CP
Cave and Cliff Dwellers.

. .r.o,,OwnrlMane,.en
(f, t. BuKBT. Gen- - AgU. Albque qne, N.

tantaueous plaster.

run wet fy rt no (via - ft K.B tH- -INSCRIPTION O IILAIMIS), Jr., PR


